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JURY CONSIDERS

FATE OF DR. AMES
Twelve Men Are Trying to De?

termine Whether He Ac-

J7 cepted a Bribe 7

Twelve men are considering the ques-
tion of whether Dr. A. A Ames, former
mayor of Mineriapolis, is guilty of the
charge of accepting a bribe of $20 from
a woman engaged in an unlawful oc-

cupation in return for police protec-
tion. y 7

' ''-:'•
The jurors are deliberating,. but. at a

late hour last night had not agreed
upon a verdict, and the prospects were
for a prolonged session.

The general opinion is that,this
fourth trial will be the last, no matter
whether there* is a" verdict or a dis-
agreement. " The - trials have palled
upon the people of Minneapolis and the
majority of the citizens are anxious to
have the matter settled once for aH.-*i'ri

The case went to the jury at 7 o'clock
last night and the jury went to bed at
10:30. The forenoon was devoted to the
closing testimony and a portion of the
argument of Judge W. A. Kerr, who is
conducting .the prosecution. f The ; de-
fense called a number of character wit-
nesses, among them Dr. G. E. Ricker,

Chief jof Police E. J. Conroy, Mathias
Schulenberg, N. B. Le Blond," Dr. C. M.
Kistler, R. L. Hiller and J. L. Kiichll. y

Mr. Kiichli, when asked as to .the
character and integrity of ; Dr. Ames,

said he never had heard it questioned
as long as he had been a Democrat.
He said he had always associated with
Democrats and the character, of the
former mayor never was discussed.
After Dr. Ames turned Republican he
had little to do with him. : -y_;•""{"'•'

The* defense called* Detectives -Bahan
and Gallagher to prove that when he was
mayor Dr. Ames had informed the de-
tectives that, any man found '.guilty of

grafting would be dismissed from the

force. \u25a0-"'..-----'-•;-',, \u25a0\u25a0-' „ 7
In rebuttal the prosecution called S. -A.

Gill, assistant cashier of the First Na-
tional bank, to prove that the : former
mayor had madeSdeposits• at jjabout .the
time when he is accused of having ac-
cepted money from women of the town
in return for police protection. J. F.
Dahl, one of the court stenographers,

read testimony given by the former mayor
at other trials relative to the purchase of
real estate while he was in office. ,-

Then the attorneys summed up the
case and Judge Simpson delivered the
charge. The juryretired about 7 o'clock.

There was a sensation at noon yester-
day. Judge Simpson announced \u25a0 that the
court would adjourn for lunch, arid A. Z.
Downs, one of the jurors whose hearing

is not of the best, slipped away from'his
fellows and went to his home to eat in^ '\u25a0\u25a0

stead of being the guest of the county, as
the other jurors were. '. There was a* panic

and deputy sheriffs scoured the city until
they located the missing juror at his
home. He was brought back to the other
eleven and all was serene.

HITS THE SALOONS
Council Adopts the Gark: Or-

dinance by Decisive Vote y :

By a vote of 17 to 4 the Minneapolis
city council last night adopted the or-
dinance which provides j that when a
liquor license is revoked by the mayor
or the council only one-half of the fee
for the unexpired time shall be re-
turned, and when the license is re-
voked by the court there is no refund.'

This ordinance repeals the present
ordinance which permits a refundment
of the entire amount of the fee for
the unexpired time when the license is
revoked by the mayor or council." /'12

Aid. Clark, of the IEighth ward,, is
the author of this ordinance, which- has
had considerable . opposition,"./but yon!
the eve of -election it was sprung on'
the council and all but one of the al-
dermen who are candidates for re-
election voted for it to the great de-
light of the members of the Anti-Sa-
loon league, who were present in con-
siderable numbers.

David Percy Jones, president of the
council, found it convenient to be pres-
ent at the meeting last night, although
he has missed several sessions during
the city campaign.

The Clark ordinance is designed to
make it more ' difficult for liquor dealers
to secure licenses, for it provides that
In event of a violation of the ordinance
a second time the court has no alternative
but to revoke the license and the entire
fee is forfeited. This is said to be pre-
liminary to a closing of the saloons on
Sunday should Aid. Jones be elected
mayor of Minneapolis.

The council revoked the license; of the
notorious Columbia-theater, now the Em-
pire, operated for many years !by J. C.
Sodini, but the matter of revoking the li-
cense of the adjacent saloon was post-
poned until"the next meeting. ,

The four aldermen* who voted against
the Clark ordinance were Mumn,' Rand,
Gerber and Bow, two Republicans and
two Democrats. "•'• Aid. Mumm is" the only
one who is a candidate for re-election.

Fire Chief Canterbury insists' that
the public schools do not -hold enough
fire drills and he will ask the! school
board to order more. Under the law
the graded schools are required to hold
a fire drill once a month, but the chief
wants more. y .-'y

Wants More Fire Drills

John Noel is dead at the city hospi-
tal from the effect of drinking whisky
which is said to have been poisoned in
the so-called ''blending", which some of
the cheap saloons practice. '

Blended "Whisky Is Fatal

Wants Repair Bill Paid -;7j 7
Dr. O. J. Velias owns an automobile

and on Oct. 16 he ran it into a hole in
the street at Eleventh avenue;. south and
Eighteenth street, Minneapolis, and . now
he Wants the city to pay the repair bill of
$30. . c - \u25a0!\u25a0 ; :: 7 "" ;

Pn^ANTsJ^NVALID?^TRADE gSiTTl]S^*j£ MAKM

Mellin's Food an infant
food without an equal except
Mother- s Milk. 7 A food that feeds,
a food .that gives satisfaction, a food
that.has ; been used for/many! years
with best results, a food that makes
the babies grow/strong, y Send for a
free sample.". - ."•'\u25a0".. /'\u25a0/ .-'

HELUN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

JONES WORKERS
BOOST SOCIALISTS

Adopt Every Possible 7 Method

to Keep Votes From

Haynes

The Republicans of Minneapolis are
in a panic. . They are *striving\to elect
their*;candidate yfor mayor, ' but they

realize 5 theyy have ''. a "• hard ; proposition
before them, : for ; the: leading {members,
of the: party and the Republican pa-
pers are endeavor ing, to sacrifice every-

thing for the sake of carrying: Henne-
pin county for the Republican candi-

I date for governor. /^///yV-':./-/'-"'.:*:-V"!
-vThis : has caused a great, row for the j

; Hennepin-county Republican commit-;,
tee, for the committee which is ppm-i

'posed •: almost '-entirely of; supporters Of•
;Robert: C. Dunn are inclined \to permit
the: candidacy 'of David Percy Jones,

the choice of his ;party .'for'mayor, to go
by default. '7 ' r.::*' -:y

This is not to the liking of the Jones
people, who were supporters of Judge

Collins, and ithey , have risen in. revolt,
but to no purpose. ': 1.--' ; - :"-<

'\u25a0* \u25a0'- They have :adopted a new tack to |stem
the tide . which is setting in the direc-
tion of 'James C. Haynes, the Democratic
candidate '-. for mayor. They are helping

the* Socialists—now called r.they; Public
Ownership party— the sinews of ' war
and -other \u25a0 encouragement. Never jbefore

jhave -the Socialists been \in possession "of:
so "large a \ campaign fund '{and, probably
the/ never,will. 7 -_.:r'lyyyT'yZ'i'-\

The Jones people realize that every vote .
which is cast or. M. N. Rogers, the Pub-:!
lie Ownership candidate for mayor, would J
not be cast for Jones, but,. on, the con-
trary, .would be given to J Mayor Haynes,

were there only two candidates in the
field. '-' For this Ireason : they are at work
among. the Socialists arid are: trying to
encourage ' the * people 'of that ' party to
vote for Rogers, for every vote Ifor I Rog-

ers, who stands "no chance of election, Is
a vote for"Jones, since 'the Democratic
candidate. is robbed of the; ballot :which,
under ordinary : circumstances, would be
cast for him..'.-.'-.' -y'\ ;.,.-'

PRESIDENT AND -
y^7: 7 TYNER STILL AT IT

Continued From First Page

fice 'hours and was perfectly open, ; and
she took :nothing from the safe except

his private papers and a hatch of semi-,
official7 papers whi*h. -, he .'returned ;at
once, and also sent the private papers'
to the postofflce department for exam-
ination, • although . they ; consisted yof
nothing except letters and gifts "to his
wife. He denounced as indefensible
the suggestion that some incriminating
papers were in the safe. In conclusion
the statement says: y ' ,/;:,\u25a0! /'•"-/:•"

"Half of the president's letter Is de-
voted to extracts . from correspondence
with . certain. postmasters relative -to
two appointments and comments /there-/
on. -These appointments were ' entirely

in accordance .with the law and civil
service rules, arid | my letters speak

themselves. :My. daughter for _'.- many,
years 'has ;been employed in".the ;postal;
service,' and -both these appointees; per-
formed :;!faithful.' service. y.Twenty :or
more postofflce/ inspectors now in the
service were "first appointed to post-
offices about to be classified at the in-1

stance, in many cases, of Fourth As-
sistant Postmaster General", Brlstow.
Immediately on classification they/were
made postofflce inspectors and many
rapidly, promoted. The ;record of mj'

case, -so •; far as I/ am" concerned, 'is
closed./ I am satisfied therewith. The
president has jnot justified his accusa-
tions against me, while I have: faced a
trial before a jury of. my - peers I and
been vindicated. The president has not
seen fit to do right, toZ give \ a \u25a0 'square
deal.' It is to his detriment, mine."

DEATH APPROACHES
ARCHBISHOP ELDER

CINCINNATI,/Ohio, Oct. 28.—Arch-
bishop William Henry; Elder/ was tak-
en suddenly ; sick today and has ;been
sinking so rapidly, that the communion
and last sacraments were : administered
shortly - before ' midnight, when -; Coad-
jutor Henry Moelle.'" issued a ; bulletin
requesting morning !prayers "in//: the
Catholic churches. It is thought that
the archbishop, who "is in \u25a0 his ) eighty-
sixth year, will not * survive the night.
'!-:: He was born In Baltimore, March : 22,
1819, and has been archbishop; of this
see since 1883." "- y

• CINCINNATI, Oct. 29.— 1:45 this
morning physicians, attending the arch- s

bishop announce; that he has grown
stronger since midnight and that he
would ;probably :recover.

PROF. M'MILLANWILL
PRESIDE AT DEBATE

:\u25a0 Conway. McMillan, of the state uni-
versity, will preside at- the Lind-Peter-
son Joint debate, Ischeduled for[ the In-/
ternational Auditorium ; at. Minneapolis
next Monday night. .-'\u25a0\u25a0' /'""-/-":./?.;/'

Prof. McMillan is a Democrat in poli-
tics, and in*his earlier,; days won fame
on the football gridiron. . selection
as chairman of the meeting was agreed
upon yesterday at"bi conference between
Michael.."; /Breslauer_ and Thomas H.
Girling, representing respectively,,- the
Democratic * and Republican county

committee for Hennepin* county.;

DEATHS OF THE DAY
COLUMBUS; Ohio, -'Oct. . 28.--Ex-Gov.

George K. Nash dropped ; dead,- today -in
the bathroom ;at \u25a0• the home of; his \u25a0 step-
daughter, Mrs. Worthington '. E. Babcock.
He "had been . in. ill!health : over *a lyear,"
having . been. stricken - with v heart r trouble
and other?complications.: while governor.
He was born :in 1842. ; . ; ; -; *

Special to The Globe, ; " > **-

ST. CLOUD, Minn., ; Oct." 28.—Mrs. v Mary
Lahr, who had been a resident of Steams
county more than ; fifty; years, was 'found
dead in vbed in' her" daughter's house J this
morning. y Death was due ;to heart disease.
Mrs. Lahr • was ;, nearly; seventy -, years * of

\u25a0 SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich.,- Oct. 28.—
Cornelius Shields,* general manager of - the
Lake Superior icorporation here," died' sud-
denly.- today: of heart ? failure. He began
his railroad ;career \u25a0 in ,La Crosse, Wis., in
the early seventies as a telegraph operator
for the' old : Southern. Minnesota railroad;
now. a 'part iof \u25a0 the '. St. -Paul , road. -5 Mr.
Shields rose to 'the; position-* of: superin-
tendent here."

_ Mr. ;'Shields had • been t ill
.with:tonsil!tls for two days,"-- but his death
was entirely; unexpected. --Previous \to the
collapse .' of .*. the -: Consolidated . Lake;, Supe-
rior -company ; Mr. - Shields "had been Its
general i*manager^ for < about six > months.
He : came |here ifrom '\u25a0 New \ York, where Ihe
was rmanager.; for the '- Dominion *Irons &
Steel company, y Afterjthe i reorganization
of the Lake Superior company Mr. Shields -was made general manager.;. He is surviv-
ed by a wife and six children. y_ - -'-""-

NEWS ©IF THE COTY
BADGER AHEAD IN

COUNTY SEAT FIGHT
Village": of Roseau Loses in

Appeal to the Supreme

-'" : ."Court . "_"".'.

y By a "decision- of the supreme
f
court,

'handed down yesterday byyJudge

;Charles L. Lewis, the judgment of the
• lower court of.?Roseau county sis'. af-

firmed and the county commissioners'
of \that county are required '. to proceed

• with the machinery of 1the law invoked
in county seat removal petitions..

Arne H. Fess, representing the --vil-
lage Jof \ Roseau, the present county
seat, appealed from 7 a district court
decision which ; declared £that "Its is not
necessary that affidavits; to a petition
to the county board for the county seat >.
removal: should 7 include a statement'
that ; the parties executing' the affida-
vits are signers of the petition. A sec-
ond point from which he appealed was
a ruling that official publications of the
intention to circulate the petition was

• not required : in more* than r one paper
printed in the county. '- *"y-';' \u0084-*\u25a0,

Badger is fighting for the removal*
of the county J seat of Roseau county

from Roseau, the present county, seat,
and the appeal to the \ highest court of
the ' state was an incident in• the bitter
fight. .7 The -syllabus- follows: -'77, y. y y -
Arne ZH. appellant, "vs. Board ? of.
-,-\u25a0 County Commissioners of Roseau Coun-

ty, Minnesota, respondents, '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0v y:''yy
"J Syllabus Is- not a Jurisdiction*: pre-
requisite that the affidavits jattached",to: a"
petition ,for-the removal *oft a county seat:
(section- 647, General Laws 1894), r include
a • statement ;that «the yparties •; executing
the affidavits are signers of the petition. v'
f<Publication of the notice 'of -intention
to circulate * such ipetition : is; required ? in.
but : one \u25a0 legal *newspaper. in the ' county.

", Judgment - affirmed. .; /y—Lewis,' J..

'i' Syllabi in other cases decided "* fol-
low: v >y --;'-'-. .'''.'---'. ..-.:• 7' v \u25a0\u25a0"

Board of .County- Commissioners of. Mar-- 'shall County,- Minnesota, respondent, vs. 1

Bthe |Board *. of: County Commissioners ; of;. - Roseau -County, " Minnesota y-appellant.' yy
Under the provisions of section 7059, Gen-

eral Laws 1894;*"".'-\u25a0 ai* county,? is not liable
to the : various -towns, villages =. or- cities
throughout the "state -for. expenses > neces-
sarily incurred in.caring or providing for a
person -having a \u25a0 legal settlement in said
county, who is afflicted with a contagious
disease 'in -such municipalities, where the
person; so : provided ; for is •solvent. jy*'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- ::

Judgment . reversed. \u25a0 Douglas, .J. -
.Mary E. .ChadbbuTne,- respondent, vs. Alex-
:":'ander Martz,'- appellant; jMary jE. .Chad-
; bourne,-^ respondent, ; \u25a0 vs.*.. John• Braxton,

appellant. _- '!':.'" --/•/.'•"-Z7.•--"-*•:- .VU'.'r
1. -A decree" by the probate *court hav-

ing jurisdiction, assigning' the ;residue.' of
the estate .of a deceased-person,* is In
the /nature .of a -judgment in*rem; and' is
conclusive upon :all persons interested *in
such estate. Greenwood vs. , Murray, "26
Minn., 269..~1Laddv vs. : - *Welskopf,--_-' 62
Minn...29.-::/-:i '-:';'-/>.•: .' — ::,'. ,:--?.".:-.--^
*: 2.* The copy of a resolution (as found in
the /judgment roll) passed by the ',* board
of county commissioners,'designating the
newspaper *in which the : tax: list shall 'be
published; ifiimproperly jcertified ;by the
county auditor, •overcomes, the presumption
that the court acquired jurisdiction,cand- it
will not be presumed that another /and
properly' certified ;: copy *" of such resolution
was originally made and-filed " -
...*. A copy of resolution, found in :.the
judgment roll, contained the following at-
testation: ~:- "Attest, '• T. S.>.- Mudgett,
March. 21,' 1882. -\u0084 Seal." .• Held"- not ; a cer-;

tification .in compliance with * the statute,^
and consequently the court never acquired
jurisdiction and *the '. tax judgment -is 'in-,
valid.* "'/-• y \u25a0 '!."\u25a0 ---:-'./ .-:-!-'
.v3. A tax- Issued -by the , state ' upon
premises acquired' by the state under a
tax sale, is void if the amount paid there-
for by the purchaser does not include the
amount *of .» the then due :. and delinquent
subsequent tax. Hoyt vs. - Chapin, 85
Minn.* 524.-' - " \u25a0-. - " --'/*"

4. - Two state . tax assignment: certifi-
cates -were issued;,by --the . county auditor
upon/the same: day, "the first/assigning
the right of the state acquired at the .tax
sale *•pursuant : to " the tax judgment *en-
tered in ', 1896, -and the -: second, assigning
the' right of the *state acquired under the
tax' judgment : entered \u25a0in r 1897. '-;: Held, ! the
first assignment certificate > was. void for
the reason that ' the idelinquent taxI then

', due *for ; 1895 was :not ; included, and *the
second ; assignment y certificate was /"void
for the reason that <the ipremises consist-
ed ofitwo :separate jtracts, were assessed
as - such;:; and judgment entered against
each separately, whereas it appeared from

| the assignment certificate that jthe county
aditor jsold both : tracts: as one \u25a0 parcel 1and
the : same *was . bid -in"as • such ;for; a : lump
sum. •\u25a0/-/-- .'-;../-\u25a0 • -y..-.,::y-:.y .;':^-y,yy^-

5. A deed was executed and delivered
June 19, 1884,' by Robert J. ; Mcßrady! and
wife,to: J. ;:L. Brady, '\u25a0at ; which :: time ' the
g*rantor *\u25a0\u25a0 owned -an undivided r- one-third
interest in the premises conveyed,* and : the
•wife, ofr the grantee, v Maryc. J. >;Brady,
claimed to' own a tax: title thereto. - Sept.*

'. 9, 1891, .Mary J. Brady arid husband iex-
ecuted and delivered quit claim deed to
Robert ..- J. Mcßrady, which r contained - a
provision to the effect that the conveyance
. was given to confirm ~ the"*-title i of.a Ilike
deed -bearing/ date June !-19, -1884, which
had been "(lost- and/ not . recorded. -tHeld:

.In the absence ofiany - other . evidence fit
\u25a0 may :be » reasonably : inferred /' that either
deed "< was '-•executed *first,-. and ' the .: trial
court did not[ err in \u25a0 holding.; that . the , in-

;tention -of< the *parties * was to -vest "- the
title in Mcßrady. " Order affirmed. -'"-' -- . ! —Lewis, J. ;

Alex -McDonald, . respondent, vs. City of
Duiuth, ; appellant. y
Syllabus—l. *'•'• Where . there are obstacles

to overcome ~in \u25a0- the •?construction of any
public work and ;reasonable ' minds i might
differ .as to whether "\u25a0 the ! plan adopted
therefor by the municipality, was the best
and safest one : the : decision \u25a0of sthe \u25a0 munic-
ipality :on -4 the.! question cannot -be £re-
viewed by the courts..- But a municipality
is. liable for an • injury caused by an un-
safe public structure, although the s defect
exists "in the Iplan '• adopted for >its -4 con-:struction if there rbe: no reasonable . neces-sity for having the defect. .. ;.--- <-y:-

2. Where such a structure is -unsafeby reason 1 of its ; negligent = construction
' and the defects ! are • not > patent it*is : not
necessary; to *show; that the municipality
had notice: of.such unsafe condition !in or-

\u25a0\u25a0 der -to i recover for;- injuries sustainedthereby. - .- - - " * : . .-•
-3.V The evidence is sufficient in -this, apersonal* Injury!case,., to sustain *the ' ver-

dict 'to the effect that jthe :plaintiff's childwas -Injured -by: reason "of the : negligent
construction by the defendant of a rail-
ing on one of. its bridges. y" ";. 4. Evidence tending to 'show a change
in; the !construction "of. the railing after, the
accident yheld admissible as.. rebutting
evidence in this :particular case. -•\u25a0..*;»*\u25a0: «.-

5. > The construction -of jthe -railing! held
not |to:be 'so complicated as to 'make;the
admissions <of topinion r evidence as to its
;safetyi a ;-matter ofv- right. **Anderson vs.Fielding, ; 99.. N. W. 357 ; followed."^ Order"
: affirmed. : yyyy:;;'y—-start;' C. J.

GOOD NEWS
for the

7 coffee-wreck

POSTUM
" ?-\u25a0 - - -- "y/ •--."-.-\u25a0-\u25a0-**"' ' -
„~ There's a Reason.

Get the famous little book, 'The
:Road ~to iWellvhle," ;In' each« pack-

i_~. -:*-'":*-.:'-------r-\u25a0-"-.- .-y---^— y.w..:-;;,--,..

'*.''-"'---'i^-:;-"VvV,';-V^i:'r-r.y>..' *,'. " !;-rfh

OFFICERSARENAMED
Town and Country Club Holds

Annual Election

- The ! election "of officers ' for the ; ensuing
year, the increasing ofi the : membership of
ithe executive 'committee >. from six to •.fif-
iteen, and the election of members to the
committee, occupied the-time at the six-
teenth annual business imeeting of the
Town: and 'Country ' club : last : night. "y:.' \u25a0."..:\u25a0'\u25a0*:

Before % the election reports were \u25a0« read
rom the various committees, arid"all fac-

cepted. The treasurer's report showed that
the club is in a very prosperous financial:
condition, in fact, enjoying the highest
pitch yet reached in its «ra. of prosperity. T

The secretary's ;report mentioned a list of.
; 665 •" members,*' allIthe limit of membership
allows," arid a waiting list of large propor-
tions. "y —- yr:: j!,.7 .,-.7^

The move to increase the number of
members composing the ':\u25a0 executive com-
mittee was made with an idea of obtaining
a greater i variety of%entertainment -from

, the committee, .to . increase its work-
ing power and scope. It was, thought ! that
the programmes for the.winter could be
made much more interesting with a com-
mittee of such proportions. The officers of j

\u25a0the J' club were y appointed *t"members ': ex-
officio of; the executive committee "". -", y;

The race for the presidency brought out
a: good triatured3 rivalry between Edward
N. Saunders 'and | Charles W. Gordon ' un-

:til Mr. Gordon* announced that he .could
better serve the club * income other ca- \pacity, and * Mr. " Saunders was ?igiven" a ;

;clear, field. Edward 'LVHersey, the .former ;
president, declined to accept the office for
.'another term, but compromised on an
election! to the executive committee; for a"
term of four years. wr*-.-, 'i/xgyy*:-'^*.."**7--"7l.:
-yAfter the adjournment (of the Ibusiness;

:session ythe members were - served ?.. with
luncheon,"; over 100 taking seats at jthe ta-
ble. "y No :

' attempt was ;made v. to 'arrange
any/speaking programme, the*, jnembers
indulginglin?: short,.; informal speeches. 5 :

The .following" were the officers elected. 1.President, -*;Edward 'IN. SaUndfers;" -vice
president, Sherman ; Finch; -• 'secretary.^ and

!treasurer, S. E. Hanson; members \u0084of ithe
executive committee for .four-years, Ed-
ward L. 1Hersey, W. H. Lightner, J. L.
Clark .: and -. W. W. el finger; for .«two
years, '. T. S. Blood and J." D.' Lewis; '\u25a0 for
one year, R. C. Holton and F. iE.Rice. -'"'

"

- \u25a0---•-\u25a0- -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ••\u25a0\u25a0:- — i '.-.jii-t -\t 5...--V:

WANT SPEEDS TRIAL
Buckman's People Urge Quick
h Action in the Case **"

\u25a0'..:;_. ; ..-\u25a0;-, -->.. ,y \u25a0 '-.\u25a0-,-;.:;\u25a0 ' s.
&Reports £from ;*the £ Sixth ">. district Istate
that :petitions"" are. being circulated.* in\a"
number /of '"the/ counties of that ."district,
asking/that:the case of the state; of Min-
nesota against /C. B. Buckman, for tim-
jber ! trespass/- be brought to a speedy; trial."
! /.The' action was commenced ; some .weeks:
ago .by ;Attorneys General W. :J. Dona-
hower, but a technical ierror in the de-
scription of some of the properties on
whichs it ' was /alleged trespass 1 had*;been
committed jforced him to amend his com-/
plaint.4 This r was done on Monday/and
the jdefendant t hag twenty days in which5
to. answer /to the amended complaint. f*!\u25a0* Petitions in circulation asking for a
speedy. trial\of the case against the :Sixth
;district Republican congressman are di-
:rected 3to Attorney -Generad 'Donahower/
The ipetitions are being "freely signed \innearly every county.ln the district. yyy

GIVES READING AT ;

THE PEOPLE'S CHURCH

Mrs. \u25a0 Maud Huntington -: Benjamin < Enter-

tains an Appreciative Audience

..-"- More auditors "would!/have been grat-
iified last" nightIhad they'heard •; the! dra-
matic ;reading given in . the parlors of the
People's / church,'. under: jthe auspices - of
;the y Ladies' society : of the . church, by
Mrs. Maud Huntington Benjamin, a young"
Bostonian^yy^yyyyy.jyyy.-z

The programme: was agreeably.;., varied.
Several numbers that >were l specially * en-

. joyed yintroducedV New England "dialect;•
In *these, and" in , other numbers,, ;the im-
itative "/effects ywith !• humorous -^

purpose
were received with hearty applause. .;.-? >y
j - The! absence * of the *pantomimic* effects
that so often mar the art elocutionists
is agreeably distinctive of Mrs. Benja-

\u25a0mm's -; method.'!y Her voice, sweetly*
;rich -by! nature, has *been trained! to nota-
ble flexibility.7.;;; ;/W / /.r 'ys3 di;y yy-y-

It is not ; improbable that .this introduc-
:tion to the jlocal*platform will'bring,! Mrs.
Benjamin ;more than once;/again! to St.
Paul Her popularity in mariy*: cities Is
already assured. In Minneapolis,., for ex-
ample, she 'has; already'; real tfcice - dur-
'ing a*comparatively : short : time. -\u25a0*".-

ASSAULTS YOUNG >
; 7 WOMAN ON STREET

Her Cries for Help Bring . Rescuer and
Assailant Escapes'

!" An unknown : man attempted an assault
on a i'young woman ; about 11\u25a0<*o'clock
Thursday: night in ;an alley in the rear of
the ';Buckingham apartments,•,"'* Ninth
street 'arid' Smith avenue; but' was' fright-
ened ' away? by " the \ cries 'of• the | girl which
brought to • her assistance Percy/Granger,;
night watchman of! the Buckingham..

The young woman, who said ; she was a
seamstress !employed iin the neighborhood,
was \u25a0 on the way |to her home on !- Ramsey
street, near >Douglas, twhen ;a g man",
had

;

been following. her for; several blocks,
walkington the opposite side of,the/street,!
crossed over when :she neared %the 1 alley,
seized' her and dragged = her into"; the alley.

She *freedsherself, Ji after- which |the|man:
fled just before her rescuer appeared.y

VICTIMOF GASOLINES
CAN WILL RECOVER

:. Frank : Cardigan,: fourteen years," of age,
livingat '115541 Payne; avenue, who was se-
riously burned /about ; the l face and *hands
Thursday by? the s explosion jof, a can of
gasoline, s with/which was experiment-
ing, is *recovering. His (eyes • were. not ! in-
jured \u25a0 and he 'will survive the shock. ,

NEW INCORPORATIONS

-"The -S.» W. • Van* Nostram company, cap-
italized at $100,000, to manufacture a pat-
ent Icombination J theater seat* attachment,
was incorporated r/ -" yesterday by filing
amended •*;articles ?• with '-"' the y secretary % of
state."-' S. W. Van-Nostram-is president
and -Kathryn Van Nostram rsecretary ; of
the corporation. yy _y * -» -•-.. y'/

The Sob-Pacific Elevator company, Min-
neapolis, has *•*, incorporated iffor $100,000.
Frank Li Nason,'*' E. W. "Dezotell and 'C. J.
Charleston, allrof' Minneapolis, are jthe\ in-,
corporators. 1 '" ~-.^\-

"''£ The "- H. B. Frey Lumber company, or-
ganized ! to imanufacture i lumber '\u25a0 and > lum-
jber manufacturing Jmachinery, *has "• incor-
porated lat I$100,000. Its principal place SofI

'\u25a0 business ft is »< at •\u25a0' Minneapolis." «*?Henry B.
Prey, John F. Nichols' and .Ervin R. «Fris-,
:sel*arejthe*lncoaiorators.*y,K"!-f;-, ./'':"• -"\u25a0;: ,-:
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/7-Will;Be;Determined

Prohibition Mass Meeting

STILLWATER

Continued From First Page

FIXING IT FOR DUNN
Eligibility of 1,500 Wen • to Vote

.//Arnovel question is/.-- scheduled i*to
come' before Judge W. S. McClenehan,*
of .Jthe/ Fifteenth f" judicial district, at 1

Brainerd. on Monday£ of3"? next week.
The eligibility of 1,500 men to vote will;
be passed on by the court. -" ;" ' "- \u0084"'

The Democratic state committee -"-has
been ; advised of the situation and re-
quested yby local candidates £infjCass
county, where the men are at work, to
assist *inS securing -a jdetermination of;
the eligibility of the men/to vote/at-
the state election.'"-.. /' "-/"'.'

The men are at work on the Chippe-
wa i Indian reservation near /?' Walker,
:cutting Ipine, and when Nov. 8 arrives 1

they will have been on the reservation'
!from ' one to > forty days. Their homes 1

are said« to befout of' the county, and
}some '-'. of.I the £ number.:.' live out of the
state. No registration «;has been made
of them *and the v Telection! judges are
said to/be Indians and half-breeds//Ac/
cording to £ custom, these ¥people 2are
permitted to vote \u25a0\u25a0 and '.- no questions
asked// //"'";-.""7".*",''/-i///y/; '\u25a0'_'-. •/.//-'-'- '/"

', J. B. Spencer, of-Walker/ a candidate
for * county commissioner, has * begunr
an" action In' the district court at Brain-"/;
erd- to restrain the transients -*o the
reservation from going on a petition
for/ ah independent candidate ito run
.against him. It is alleged in his peti-

\u25a0 tion that many of*the signers :on .* the
nominating petition of an independent
candidate ;Opposed \u25a0 to

rhis candidacy are
,men employed jby the .big;lumber com-
panies /-^ working on;~ the'?." reservation.''
IjQs./attorney- contends that it is im-
possible to acquire a legal residence on
'the reservation -and Vthat v these <"men
have "ho citizenship rights in the coun-
ty in which 1 they are "attempting to ex-'
ercise/the' elective franchise. -.\u25a0--•\u25a0

•"£"•It7 is 'asserted Vthat %the rinstructions
from the employers '.to/the 1,500 " men'
cutting ;reservation pine are /to "vote

Dunn." Friends of ' the Democratic
"state Iand congressional Inominees are

:planning'- to take '{steps'"". to prevent Ille-
gal voting in Cass county, if it should
develop that *local authorities "-. are not
able to successfully - contend;: with the
local conditions.."./\u25a0; '..*.-' ':'-':.': ~'y;~''C.~-z/

'-•-.'A^Prohibition/mass meeting '.will be"
held this revening in J the jFirst jSwedish
Baptist "t* church, *Payne - avenue /i!and
Sims street. Rev. W. ;B. Riley/;will
speak on "Principles vs. ?Party." =;It-is
announced that the meeting ;is in the
interest of good government. ;'•-./.

- There. has been a slight fall#of, water.
in Lake .' St. Croix, y the ;. gauge at ; the;
pontoon ,ybridge / registering ten =feet
above '\u25a0\u25a0 low water mark. This lis: a stage
of: almost five feet *in excess of the cor-
responding/date last/year." :: y; *yy;!;y;
7,The plans' for the new bank building
to be erected here by; the First National
bank will'be' here; next Tuesday. The
building new on the: lot will be .moved
and the foundation for the /new struc-
ture will be laid this fall.

- '. The body/-; of./! F. L. . Shimming/was
taken to Minneapolis yesterday for in-
terment. y Z, °

.'/ Enthusiastic Democratic y gatherings
are /being; held throughout ; the county
arid/ sentiment y.in >favor of (|John A.
.Johnson is . very pronounced /among iall
classes. "Byron J. Mosier, of:Stillwater,"'
the Democratic'*!nominee/* for*2jstate
treasurer, ,<will;. carry;_". the county by , a
large majority../ y>y-y/.*y/.,/./-'.":yy:/

\u25a0Mrs -M J Towey, daughter of the • late
Patrick E. Burke, died yesterday; after-
noon at the city, hospital," aged forty years?
She leaves her husband and three children,"
the- husband being a conductor on the
Omaha ? road. / Mrs. .-Towey ; had been, an
invalid several yeans. • :./ yy

PARKER AYS THE 7
DEMOCRATS CAN WIN

.litical:purposes, but: hidden away by false
bookkeeping? \u25a0-\u25a0:'\u25a0 :?:.;;;;'/-: ----;-, Senator Knox/ has *been -at ' some pains
hitherto to!prove * that: with*all *his , learn-
ing-he does not -know r all,about the' com-
mon law.H Itjhardly seems !possible,' how-
ever, that he does not know, the rule 'that
allegations . of the •"\u25a0 complaint' not : denied
by — the •-- answer M^ are *,-".thereby r-, ad-
mitted. --'--•*'\u25a0 He ;> does y:ynot *\u25a0\u25a0• -j- deny—nor
'could - hethat * these ycontributions were
made. ~-'" Ifyhe / could "have y done /so,/: of

1course, 'he twould. If he "can" do so, now
he is invited to."; 7":- \u25a0- i-^--7-;c;*::'**-< •"*';"'\u25a0' -:.--':\u25a0'.- 1
.:; This ; interview ; was a intended; to ?create
a cloud of dust;behind*which he hoped to
hide \ the * charge s-he *did not :• answer, } and=
could --not ;- answer. That '^

charge * is.:• that,

vast sums iofjmoney ihave ibeen \ contrib-
uted ? for the 'control - of'- this telection >in
aid! of:the administration by[corporations
and s trusts. Senator -Knox -; on ithis -occa-

ion, as on others, 1"referred to the fact that
I am of the opinion, and have said that
existing- law )affords Ian ( adequate jremedy*
against illegal*combinations. He :says ;the
law is insufficient, and !argues. that, , there-
fore, I am not in favor of breaking up il-
legal combinations. */ '' .'* .- The senator is not ingenuous.* If!he -had
been he %. would -have said rithat *in every
instance which I-have *expressed "the be-
lief that * the \u25a0 law as -it : stands ris sufficient:
•tolprotect u the people, and that nothing-is
lacking,* except public*officials willing-yto
enforce " the -law, -:\u25a0 I/*have "added -i that zif\u25a0

:my -view in that ; respect« is;a -mistaken
one then I\u25a0 favor such further legislation

within- constitutional \u25a0'limitations. as .-,will

...^.y -.- .... ... .- -\u25a0':. ....: . > ,—••-. .. -.... -- \u0084-*--.-" .- -. \u0084.• • \u25a0-.

We Offer $1,000
For- a. Disease Germ That Liquozone Can't, Kill.

give ; the people a just -and :full. measure
of protection. . \u0084-" -.; \u25a0\u25a0-_ -\u25a0\u25a0 * y^yyr '\u25a0 -:? j'y\u25a0'

"- What the » plain,.unambiguous.sentences
uttered sby .'me"/ on the subject ;of \u25a0' illegal
combinations mean and what they are un-
derstood '\u25a0\u25a0to *;mean by those who ; control :

- the combinations is evidenced *in part by
the great activity of their leading officers
"in5 favor!of>the ; election.'' of; my opponent.;
That *activity. 4. may perhaps « account in

-no "small Imeasure for the . ability of "both
'the ; Populist and Socialist- parties to pros-
ecute 5j expensive :-~, campaigns—campaigns

'that Vappear -: to tbe iprosecuted -\u25a0\u25a0 largely * in:
;aid iofi the Republican* party. The. 1 admin-

\u25a0 istration also ' puts ; out: a*cablegram • from•

Gov. \u25a0". Wright,y of,- the iPhilippine ' commis-
sion, in reply to some t quotations : made
'by.me ;in a speech:delivered' Oct. 15. The
Iwords quoted were \u25a0 the jcareful ]utterances
of/a"'man -.who: has ? spent our - months "in
the Philippines studying the conditions

/there; ?;-He "-*\u25a0 is vouched -a or.yby4' Charles
Francis .Adams, Carl :.SchurzA Edwin Bar-
-rett ; Smith. Herbert Welch and Moorfield.*
! Story in:. these words: -y. "•\u25a0-. : .-• f„r.'.
>.-*"He -has h had *exceptional' opportunities
Ifor '"learning c the;* truth. For \u25a0; hist.- entire
honesty, his skill as a trained investigator,

; his ; judgment *! in weighings evidence, and
:his reliability;as a; witness, we; vouch."
MThe Ievidence upon which his conclu-
sions > were based will be 'found,. I*am? in-;

:formed,; in the Evening/Post of today and
probably in other. papers. : yy.

\u25a0--/! I• ask you ' and through : you,the Amer-
-5 ican i;people yto i-examine *; Gov: /Wright's
cablegram in connection with that report;
'aftd! then answer these questions: y; \u25a0'•%','-:

Do \u25a0 you believe Ithe /man thus vouched
for by six of the best citizens-' in this

:country? : "Which yis c likely to be preju-
- diced, ? the man ihaving no motive but "to
learn ."the 1; truth, or ithe governor, >c who
may be -in some -measure' responsible ? for
unfortunate conditions? r Is/the governor's

sreport of; such Ja * character as ito Tjustify
'an -si expenditure ':-* by***the !>. government - of
several*, hundred dollars to cable a!part of;
my speech to ; Manila*;and to-receive his

\u25a0 reply -by jcable?.? It was tnot ; government
'business.'- *" It was political business.-, The
! cablegram •to | Gov. - Wright Iand his reply
\u25a0 were:- intended 'to ;.aid *the ?=Republican
; campaign. /-If.a \u25a0 few; hundred dollars may
be taken out • from :». the public .funds to
thus assist Ithe j"prosecution . ofia political
campaign, why may not the money . in

\u25a0 the treasury be- employed! for any purpose"
that will help the campwign? How do ,we

.know but 'it is? This *is*one <ofjthe'*cvi-
*dences of : the :growth iof imperialism. The
head S of - the | government-'jriVcanydo § no
wrong." An assault i upon 1"-his policy jis

lan gassault upon ithe Ipeople, and h hence
the people's -money can be i legitimately^
used for his vindication. ;---'-:.--'.--- ;. ~...'.. /

>v- My speech charging administrative \u25a0ex-
; travagance seems •*also ito' have £created
* some y excitement. .-> And'y-y. this * time y the ;
administration puts forward *Horace A.,
Taylor. -^He 'makes Ia; statement I after a j
call .on the president.", AHe \is described" 5 in:
the ireport . as /'.'acting:: secretary :\u25a0 of A the
treasury." /The ' secretary's '\u25a0 absence' from'

: his t post for. these many -weeks makes -it-
; necessary ,-; that s someone ishould sact +for
him. f. hence \ Taylor. I:will, read: you what
jhe ' has £to | say: i%(The| speaker,; then '•:read
from a newspaper clipping the interview
Referred to.)"-vy.^;!.>" ->'-v -" :': * f r'
V*-*. Now,: you observe that he nowhere chal- -
; lenges -» the / figures "given -by me.? .They.
\u25a0 cannot ~be questioned. They show £that
'<after ' taking the x. fifty imillions :•paid *for
the Panama canal and rights the -govern-

Iment ;;.spent i$160,000,000 v more *last «yeai»
than it did 'seven years ago J under a Dem-
ocratic 'administration. I called attention

:to 2 other . figures *and " evidence; establish-
* ing, fas -TVclaimed, extravagant -; tenden-
icies, and I ask you now to note ; that "Act-,
ing Secretary of .the.Treasury -Taylor"

: does ~ not 5 mention ">\ them. :; Nory does 1'he ;
s deny ' that the -expenses exceeded*\u25a0 the •re-. ceipts ?. last year \u25a0by \u25a0 over' $40,000,000./' Nor."
does he *deny that Ifor/the: first/ sixty- days

:of ithis ', year, - the ? expenses '.exceeded . the
receipts by $24,000,000. - In this connec-
tion, Ic call | your attention .-. to 4 the fact
that the expenditures so far this year are-

'greater than = they were i a year . ago "for
the same \u25a0 period. /--t.;"--' --'*.-.- -" \u25a0- - *\u25a0\u25a0-*\u25a0 -,;

?.-; Returning tto "Acting/Secretary Taylor's
r interview,"-?, it 'wouldr seem ~as ; if! its pur-

'\u25a0. pose—if it had '\u25a0 any ibeyond that :of <creat- ,
ing a : mistwas :- to -deny ;my-assertion

: that \u25ba* there ywere "administrative S orders
forbidding government; officers Ifrom' mak-
, ingfpublic - any V statements. of -'estimates
upon -which future yf appropriations 1 are
based. He says,*: you;willjrecall. "This is a -
mistake,* Mr. Foraker seems, to have unfor-
Itunately -/: acquired y, from , • untrustworthy
,sources considerable; misinformation." y.

Herer Questions -7 7

Judge Parker here quoted an ad-
ministrative order of this kind '\u25a0 issued
Sept. r!*•'--The speaker then discussed

On every bottle of;Liquozone -we of- j

fer $1,000 for a disease germ that it

cannot kill. We Ido this jto assure you
that Liquozone doest kill germs.

And it is the only way known to kill
germs *•in the "body iwithout ?killing the,;
tissues, too. Any drug that jkills )germs:
is a poison,; and :it cannot be itakenl in-

! ternally. :; 'Medicine -1 is ;almost *helpless.:
in"; any germ disease. J: Its. is this :: fact:
which -gives'. Liquozone y its worth -to;
humanity s a worth so )great that, after
testing > the -product' , for y two -: years,
through physicians and hospitals, we
paid $100,000 !for the American ? rights.
And"we 5 have r" spent ? over oner million/
dollars, in -one year,/: to buy the /first
bottle and>give it free to each sick one
who would try it. -\u25a0\u25a0-...;

" - Acts Like Oxygen. ."] '

':' Liquozone7 is riot made by com-
pounding drugs, nor ;is " there any alco-
hol in' it."lts virtues are derived sole-
ly, from; gas—largely oxygen \u25a0>. gas—by a
process requiring immense apparatus

: and il4 - days' time. i=!This *process * has,

for more than "20 years, been the con-
stant ; subject of. scientific and {chemical;
research. *!-"<-<* /! yy^'-y: :.\u25a0,", y-: . :;! \u25a0/*-.\u25a0 **..
/!The result \ls \u25a0 a liquid' that; does what
:oxygen does. J" Itiis i a nerve food and:
.blood • food—the most ihelpful thing| in!
\ the world to you. Its effects are lex"-;
hilarating, vitalizing, purifying. Yet»it\
is an absolutely certain germicide.-The

;

reason ?is r that £germs are vegetables;
and Liquozone —like an excess of oxy-
genis deadly to vegetal !matter.f 'lgg>J&

Liquozone goes into the stomach,
the bowels and into the blood,

to /go -wherever the blood goes.. No
germ can *escape °it "and •-none' can 1re-
sist •* it. The 5results Iare/ inevitable,. for
a germ ]-. disease ", must yend %when y the
germs ;: are ikilled. - Then - Liquozone;
acting as; a wonderful tonic, quickly.
restores; a condition! of perfect health.
Diseases which "v have '•/'; resisted >: medi-
cine >for years yield ;at once '-to/Liqub-
zone, and '\u25a0\u25a0 it ;cures diseases which

:
medi-

cine never cures. Half the people you
mcct —wherever you are—can /tellr you;
of cures .that were made by it.;." - %'-}

;'; Germ \Diseases^; 7 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

77 These are/ the known germ ./diseases.;!
./Allv that medicine - can ydo /for f; these
troubles 'is'i to help >iNature 5 overcome'
the germs, and such results fare < indi-
rect and " uncertain. Liquozone ;attacks j
the germs, wherever they are. And
when the ! germs which cause !a "disease
are destroyed, the 'diseaser- must -"end,

and forever. That * is; inevitable.! yy/y
Asthma s

Hay Influenza
-Abscess—Ariaemia; 'Kidney Diseases -. " '
Bronchitis ;/-:*:;>-\u25a0"".-.r. La Grippe :y;:y-; :
Blood Poison *y v Leucorrhea ;. -- y
Bright's Disease ; Liver Trpubles — ;.

:- Bowel Troubles '- .-".•\u25a0-" Malaria—Neuralgia ;
Coughs—Colds ;:.- ~V£ Many Heart Troubles:"
Consumption .-_*>:Piles—-Pneumonia'-..:,
Colic—Croup \u25a0--":;;// Pleurisy—Quinsy *>-.
;Constipation- - Rheumatism---.--'.
Catarrhs-Cancer-;;_ Scrofula—Syphilis yj

•Dysentery^Diarrhea Skin DJ eases *;.:;
;Dandruff—Dropsy, \u25a0-: Stomach Troubles \u25a0>.';
Dyspepsia /^'*77 Throat Troubles 'r::
Eczemas-Erysipelas Tuberculosis 'J-'-~>yi.xr- '
Fevers— Stones -/Tumors—Ulcers -

; Goitre—Gout. Varicocele - • ~-
Gonorrhea—V : " Women's Diseases

All diseases that begin with fever—all
inflammation—all catarrh—all Icontagious \

v ..-...,..„. .. . .y^.y-- \u25a0\u0084....^..-,-: ^:f.;/̂ ,...yr -.;-

AC

SAMA NTHA m;*\u25a0•."-- " y./7"7 7 '.*"" 7 7/-//^ "**-".
: " "'- -

"^EXPOSITION!
By JOSIA-H ALLEN'S WIFE

-'•' "/ /'\u25a0 /" '^//^:.'''ll'/"7yy;f-;y.v:yy; y/;,/ ,«/ - 7
(MARIETTA HOLLEY) -" £-,- .-. -y -— 7 _\u0084- . '/-.=." '-'- _."•*"- *.» 7 ;odfl--^

-"*B^HE jyarm.welcome given to Miss Holley's books" the world over_will ;surely.'* 'lyjyyyy;THE warm welcome given to Miss Holley's books the world over will surely
O

7.\u25a0'&*'\u25a0 ' be accorded to this, her latest /and in some " respects, her best production ,ist-» -.-'\u25a0-';
\u25a0

It is full of the same deft mixture of wit and pathos, eloquence and i<\u0084-.>
'.--"•'::!-*-.*\u25a0' *.'"-' •'- * ;"." '~.-:,r*.: *\u25a0 .;'* '\u25a0 .**\u25a0—"' V.', . -;'.-...-. \u25a0'\u25a0. ".'\u25a0--' \u25a0 '-"\u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0- .'y --.:,' /'-"'.-\u25a0'-' \u25a0" •...,•- :..'. * :•.-..--.-': •=-\u25a0•\u25a0 -»\u25a0-*v.'.' „ -
.practical common sense, : which-- has given her an enviable place among "the-ariT.fy-t
"..'\u25a0". .•\u25a0'"\u25a0"'*'\u25a0". :- /•/-"•'- '! \u0084".''":-~r-". -,"""\u25a0 •".''\u25a0*\u25a0:*-.*•' '-'";"'\u25a0•.\u25a0-.,-."- y •" ---'. '.-J.,'.'.'; '\u25a0„ or. -.
writers of today. . - - ..;.' " - - * -
y Samantha 'describes/with- her customary fidelity arid! eloquence/the: wonders?-*" y

il&Ci
and glories- of the great "Exposition. She and Josiah meet many prominent3luf-

.,- ...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. '-' - - .'- -\u25a0

"- - - " . - -,-'•'" '-, - • ..-"- -'-. 'to"" /
people, and have numberless .mirth-provoking • adventures. / " - :y 'n}e^ ' '

ofth3 'Author/an eminent 'critic said: "Modern fiction has not furnished a **/
i more thoroughly: individual character than Josiah Allen's wife. : She ? willybe/isof -\u25a0-

remembered, honored, laughed and "cried: over when the /purely 'artistic' novelist y

and his heroine have passed into oblivion. She is a :woman, wit, philanthropist -
\u2666arid statesman- all. in; one."- . . -.-•"•; "**\u25a0"-',;•.*--.-.-, '; - .. - / ' \u25a0*

r °"i. *
C;-

A large, handsonm vo^ums, profusely IHus rated by Charles
/yy Grun^fd^and beautifully bound in cloth. Price, $1.50.

</Cf6r: SALE EVERYWHERE. Place your ordsryw'i:hyyour;Bo6^l^ n0w. .7- j'/'.-**v:.*:?.'"/
G; W. DILLINGHAMCO., Publishers, New York,

.;the tariff aridy trusts as they affected '?4;y
the farmer and concluded: 77/77yi-;

-! If you;ore opposed to that (Republican) .-'yy/
policy, if you -believe in an equal oppor- . t^/: tunity for all -and special "•> privileges "jfor '*':'
none.you/should both vote and work forl-'tr-

-1 the election, of the Democratic ! ticket, 1.thus /'-! *.*•
taking a step toward again putting in ; .

force those principles of government which :
% !

were- ;so -*admirably stated yby.\u25a0« President *i:?
•Jefferson in his first .inaugural; address.-/.- . «"'!'

Philippine Work Summarized
NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—The commu- ,

"nicatibn yon Philippine affairs, which ;-vy
Judge Parker /alluded., to \u25a0• in his v speech /y/J;.
today; is a five-column letter in the !fy
Evening Post, signed by H. Parker yy
Willis and 7' addressed ./ to Messrs. :! 'y
Charles Francis t"Ada"ms,7.Carl/--Schurz," -Edwin Burritt ySmith, Herbert Welsh "j

•and Moorfield7 Storey, and by them %
transmitted to Judge Parker. It re- . -
views the.conditions in the: Philippines, /•.-\u25a0,."
where the writer spent four ; months, /.."*
and sums up: y \u25a0 -/7

We- have, in fact,/ destroyed /the pub- y.'.',
lie buildings of, the country -inflicted con-- y-yJ
tinuous icrop losses 5 during *;a yperiod eof
six years; ravaged* and burned large sec-
tions of territory; produced : conditions
leading .to*the death of most of the farm
animals and to serious human and animal/ t;y
epidemics: *"brought / foreign trade; to '\u25a0\u25a0 an -*"'\u25a0
unprofitable.' condition -by.our tariff legis- .:\u25a0*"*•*
lation: inaugurated ;a- tremendously ex- '\u25a0'
pensive administration for "the ;benefit of > y\y

• foreign officeholders; established a par- ; •
tisan judiciary; crowded the prisons and
deported or sent to the -gallows the. best
and most- patriotic of the native leaders.*

7-.; 7'o &T-.C*'aa-X A.ii'U;;
Bears the : ;"2^Tllß Kin(J YflU Hav9 Alwas oli^

THE BIG TREES

A-Wondrous and /Awe-lnspirinq Product
.//of lNature, Found Only in California /-7 ;y/"

-California's "attractions are -mostly of '; its own kind, peculiar to the state, and of.' \u25a0• -
none is *this so a emphatically true as . that *n*"

• unique 2product } the \u25a0: Big Trees. - The age . '
of these i is from 1,500 to 2,000 .
years.- The Mariposa Grove." which can

!be visited while :en ;route to the . Yosemite,
• contains some of the largest. In the
Calaverass Grove are* from-ninety-' to one
hundred iof? huge /size..% Near Santa Cruz
Is a" beautiful grove :of:redwood Big Trees t;.;
which ? will well employ Payday's visit.
/These-can ibs 5 best reached- by the Union

:Pacific, -: whose fast - trains '>" from -Missouri
river reach California 16 hours • ahead of&.
all "competitors., V r * ' - --.Pamphlets:: and maps -'describing the -;
;wonders; of' California, . and; full : informa- - __

about the most comfortable and di-
rect route to the Pacific Coast, can be
obtained of *J. O. Goodsell, T. P. A..
Omaha. Neb. .. -y • ;y- ,//

Fast Tourist: Car Service to California-y'
The Chicago Great' Western railway,Sy

in connection cwith*: the ;, Chicago, Rocky >-
Island & Pacific railway,*:will run -. a*;y.--

--!through ;*tourist " sleeping car." every, week ?,/! v

to 1? San \Francisco. Leaving Minneapolis ?**.-
at 8 p. m., St.Paul 8:30 p."- m.. JTuesdays.V->|
via; Omaha, *;Colorado; Springs "-•\u25a0 and -;; Og- <<;
den. Arrive San .itFrancisco -Friday./ at '.':
12:59 noon. For further information ap-
ply:to J. Ny Storr, Gen'l *Agt.. corner Fifth-|J->
and Robert -streets, St. Paul.

/ The Train, -That! Does It ',
n Pretty • fine / after riding on ' the train
three "c day s". before ".-reaching :_: St. *Paul \ to;
wake' up*.the \u25a0 next *morning and ; find;your
trousers or 'suit; pressed. The road that :-j

does it •is* the Northern Pacific—the . train.
The "North • Coast Limited."— price ;
reasonable.* /- ; y \u25a0 y.- -;' -\u25a0••"'.

ATLANTICSTEAMERS
Port. \u25a0-" -"-;,'\u25a0' Arrived. ;.y~ :.! Sailed.

New-York. 7. Campania.:: y . .
New York."..*.La Savoie. ;.--._\u25a0'„
New" York ..".'.."':.:. ... .*".'• Celtic.
Liverpool Roman. - ... ;
QueenstoWn.'.Lucania; '\u25a0-";-.

«^:^:.:7.paMa'' -Moville Parisian.
Copenhagen frrr.*r;r;-."."..'. \u25a0" • .Island. '/y^mim
Glasgow..-..........:.....'." -.Lauren
London ..*.....'.' .'.".".' "'• •• • Evangeline.

diseases—all -.the results of impure or poi-

soned ; blood." \u25a0'- \u25a0.-••-- - y-: '\u0084;-\u25a0 \u25a0" y

y In . nervous p debility • Liquozone • acts as
a -vitalizer, accomplishing -what no drugs
can do.;- ." . . -

50c Bottle Free;
/ - - • '/-' '^-y v'- '"" \u25a0yy^y'y'-''.-y-: \u25a0

::v^
\u25a0'. If: you" need Liquozone,;- and .ha va
never .tried 'it, please ysend us this
coupon.' We will: then mail/you f*n -or.'.

: - a a local druggist for a full-size
bottle,;'arid*!.we will pay the druggist,
ourselves for it. - This ;is our -free/gift."
made >\u25a0', to '.! convince f.' you;;-.;\u25a0-' to show,
youiwhat/*Liquozone island; what it
can do. In:- justice 'to yourself,/.please,
accept it today, for it places you un-
der obligation whatever, •**. -','!, ** y

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.. y

7 CUT OUT THIS COUPON 7
for this offer .- may *'not .anpear -!\u25a0 again.-.
Fill out the blanks'and mail it to the
•Liquid*Ozone ? ;Co., 458-464 ! .Wabash
aye., Chicago./v.

iMy disease' is ;r7;.;.... vt •• •;•......• •
•/\u25a0 I have ' never' tried \Liquozone. \ but; If,
you will• supply -me a 50c. ;bottle free.; I
will take it. -y: -. ' v;!-f \u25a0''- 'y"-.'y.

lyyyy ;.;.;..;;-..;.;.:. ,'i.;--_ssv- .;<.-'-: -.:;..- »:-.;•\u25a0»--"-.;"\u25a0.;

852 ";- 'jGive:full address —write plainly.*

Any physician or hospital not yet using
'Liquozone?. will be gladly supplied ;\u25a0 for =« ;
test. " -


